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!Cunningham, Senior · Staff End 
IT J Year With Special Edition 
' 
Stone Takes 
Editor Of '58 
-- The New Look In Weekends 
S.nal& ..-,I a blll lut wNlt whkh 
wu t.M bnt ttlfna to happm at Win-
throp chica the ff'M CltJmon..C..Nllna 
WwkeDd. Girl• bl croup111 of thNt or 
more car. ,ro out on Saturday and Sun-
.ia, ni.hta to bo In br 10:30. 
Tltc blU i• now befon the FacQJty .. 
Student Cemmitta and Pfttldent Si11U1, 
There hM Ions been talk of chanslna 
th.la bill, but la1t \\'etk'1 ution wu the 
fJrat ddlnite 1t.ep lakea. And to rtve 
credit when It la well du., the perw>n 
1111ff"tJnc the revblon of the old rule 
-.w.u th• dean of women, Nar Warren 
TA)'lor. She auSPtted thet a: revision 
of tht but 1tatin1 that awderla may n,t 
ro Gut on Wttllend nJ1hta In lfJ'OUP« of 
thrte or ll'lOff be di.ell.Med in Senate 
and ll••• tho now b!U bo conlidenod. 
Of tGU1'W. Senate puetd the new bill 
with no dlantlon and quite a lot of &'t• 
ci&emvnt. When the rule coaceminc 
c1o.d Saturday a:td Sunday nlshll for 
glrla .... ftM put Jato effect. It WP 
proper aad needed. Huwtiver, the PNlfo 
ent day •ftuatlon hu changed and quite 
Appropriately ao nis)' thti rule. 
The 10:30 qualirtcaUoo. ill a rood one 
thou1h. Wl•U1rop "tudent, ~·Ill 'J)rob-
abl>· aS"!G that tharo 11 lkl need for 
them to be out later than 10:30 on a 
weekend. 
Rulee an- zt0 often thou1ht of only as 
reatrfction11 that It Js a jolt lo lhi1tk of 
a ne•• nile wt1kh lfiNtM ffttrf.cUonL 
Keep Cla118rooms Clean 
\Vinlhrop col_. hu a beautiful and 
well-k•pt eam~. Tbe shrubbery t. 
trimmed, except for the ftw plaCH on 
lhl' rMln wallui: whett only dwarf• Gr 
l'hJldren could walk put without bencl-
h11 do .. n. The nowen are tended: and 
rnore a.marina-, thut )only bloMoml n-
"1&.111 for everyone to enjoy. 
Evff)"ona ii aware ot how wall-kept 
th• l&wn11 att, for ,rho ha» aot been 
awakc-nrt at 8 a.m., or parhAp,. tt\-en 
7 :SO Lm.. by the nolN of qot Ohe. but 
two. or e,~n three &a,r.1 mowu• outaide 
the window! A.ad w17 few of lhoae 
faculty mtmben who teach UI Kinard 
or Ttnman can lecture throo1h one pe-
rfod without btlna made aware of the 
llttkt nwn with the lawn mowen. 
Th• Wlntbro&I eampu:1 ia a beautiful 
and welJ..11:('SJt one. but what of the clus-
roorn bulldtn,111 What of th• hapres-
!dun they make, not onl1 on Ylsittar col-
)qt pretldfflta. but on atudenta from 
other coHfl'IJ ud on hlrli ac~ rtrl1 
who ue visltJns with the thou1ht of f!n-
terins Winthrop tn mJndT 
FluorfJIHnt lipt:fns lA aa ,mprove-
ment only when it functio!IIII at maxi-
mum capa,:I~. Stairway l(lhtfn1 UI 
liPt cal)' eo Jons u the tnalb& are not 
liurned out. 0119 teacher ha.111 jokin.sl, 
remuked that she c~ to Winthrop 
l«ame Me was tmprused with the 
l'INn windowa. Since 111he came htre 
111enral 1ear11 •~, "he r:annot rrmcm-
lx?r u, ... vdltdow• hctvlns *" wuhed. 
Tr:uhc:an• full to ovttr•nowlng ~-
Jndkate a prolific journalUlm or Ens· 
1111h Department. but the)' create a clut..-
te:Ntd llpJ)ftlnnce. The dirt OD the ffoo~ 
in th clauroom bulldlna llu not yet 
n!•thetl ankl-, depth, but there 11 hopt 
that it mar btfon aehnol end&. One 
t'an write ht. ov.'tl name in the dust on 
dNk•. chain. radiaton, window led,u. 
etc. And blackboard a~fpmcnta are 
much ft~ler to rad when they can be 
di11tinsuJ1hed fro,n lul atmeater'• JtOtea. 
Cleaner clauroam111 would make it 
ee111ier to conctntrat.e and would abo cre-
ate a bett,,r fmpruaion. Could not the 
tart' of claaroam bulldlnp be mllde 
muN! re,ularb:ed and effertlve! It 
"·ou1d be r,ice for \·lsitor. to comment 
upon clean clUN'OOm. u well as a beau-
tiful campus. 
Fonnality In Metamorphosis 
a, 1:ffl'EII PIIOCTOg 
'11w Kftl• Ms chlaaed from 
onb' • r ... ,-n •ID, u lar· 
,nollty IINl'JI l\atll kllo lhe 
............ 
"Tbe .............. laldal 
Iha ....,., .., darm .. -· 
... , ......... *llllm· 
Ula ............. ... 
.......... lo lOAlANI 
......... u. telNIS ..,..,. 
..... 
&nnudo llbons baft peal· 
bl7 helped I• the Pnicnui.,. 
,,. cbup.. WJ,er-9 llOJIPJ' blue 
,__ .. loot.ball jenaJa ..... 
o,n -..., aow the laUDn.l. 
fflk, 8eTmudas wttb m•~ 
lldaancttblrtanmelatoQril' 
..,., 





E1fD .,.. ,a,, 
PHOTO OJ\ 
JlfEOATIVE 
Orilf,lw Pldu.n R•tuaed 
JIN DAKDT. If-WIT• a. C. 
What We Live By 
,,.. l.a..-i&aa ............. 
• ..,...... ,., MCIU'MT, .... 
................. Ja ..... 'l:llie 
u. WlaAnp ~ c..,-. 
v-wm•• o , • .,. ., ,..aD 
eu .u.aa.a lo MT blkn la 
--wa&.t ., .. ..,. ., .... ,-.. 
.......a.., .... .............. 
The Johnsonian 
. ---....... ra.,,...,CALl.Y&YIWISIQa 
..._.....,_. .... IAWIC 
..... 1111.-1 •••• ••• fat:,~ _.. 
=,~:::·:::::::::.=-~ 
CIW YW . . .. .... ,-. .._ __,. 
,... r.. . ................ --
,.... ................ ..... 
=-~:::::::::~~ 
~ ............ ... ~ ...... . 
---.................... ........, 
n.11&1••--· ...... s.c....., .... ., ..... ,...,. 
................... SUl:t .. ,., 
UTINfM.=diW 
.......-rMM-'11111.._ ___ ..... ,..ar,. 
- be apprldahd W. cu11al0 
...._ n. ffJ·Jaa,ue 1t1UNI 
IIMll: .... tpk,a .. lbeball· 
short. lt.alM°"' Wtoa.a. ud: 
Iha iMUAI of ....,ort •Ia 
.-.A looli, t.nldnt. 
t'Muobwa don not 111.Up with 
Benni,du. bowitWOT, The fW• 
m•I. •-nnlnt drnlN att be-
<Gmffll" ab-'*' ta \be prlllt, 
-Codu.11.il drnMs .,.. repJac. 
lq lhC'ffl. wbleh me•n• tbllt 
Ume 11 las JlftP.,•U• ud 
rqaU. to a4mSl!iller lg In .... 
1!rtri.a onatW fw U'le: 1aJc dMlce, _..... _
Nol oa.l., in clatlwa, ii' tt.e 
casual •~ fhrhlftl Jb 
Ml&bt, but In soclel pthftiflp 
oa - IL lnlonMI d.aatft ere 
...S,ins in an U.. formal aMa, 
ond baft!Quett. ~ .. are beam· 
, 1n1 fflOft ~ "fft chkbn with 
Ute fln1.n" t,Jptll. 
ftf ........ ,ne,u.U• 
Wha .,. mdPN ,. 0 NI• 
•• Mt of Lufa911f a.,. u4 
,ilrl, ba•• ...arlld an .. ,1 
..... aldh.h la IWr Nie· 
UDDUJpe WIiii Mdl «Ml 
,rblcllllfuttlM ... QU.."•J 
..... auneiaae.p. 
Whetl!ll't'f' the mue-U. d• 
ren 1, heft and promlnmt. 
All,d.UlhleJH'Dll'H:dlm.bls-
en • It hes bN.-1.U spetd 
abclld.,daa'lbe~ 11 
row elDNt door la apmac1 aa 
1M aot 50 yean, to llftd arv• 
enpotrort11·teiiva 
Don't just sit there! 
YOll'll..io,, ll>dQ'a a>PJ ol lliia ~ 
--11-'lpt•priaJ>l-udlll 
,-Iii! .. ......w botllo of (loea.()ola. 
~. w'd be hopplar, tool) e S~N OF ~O TASTE 
Taa ~••••••u,a ....., . ...,. ..... , 
Lmu MAN ON CAMPUS b,. D1c1c e1&1or' A Plea Prom Those Built 
r----------""'I Close To The Ground 
a, DEE il.AlltlOANE 
AshUbfttlfflJ' CUI\OmfOr 
U. lut lhf'N 7ft~ 1 trekktd 
aerou lo Rit l>K- QIIN,\ of MlY 
tt9WMd I.at S.tunl•J', ancl H 
ha N9D the C"1&11.om ,. dw LMl 
:tu• ,-n I cUdn"l ae U. 
""""""' Admltltdb, Ole, noaon trQht 119 an the feet tbat 1 s&and • Ul• 
Ur l.-lhalllfeetblp.bll\ 
I've NlllCl"d frmn ffll' n'Mr 
tow ""I.Al• point Uuat \!Nlft' 
ue a lot al oUlen down 111,'Mff 
I ern. Thend'ont, il ~ to 
ta. • •'• evne?uai11 lo tlllnt 
IMJ can'l IN du.tr. 
rw ..... thro'411 ... _. 
pNClftle ffdl THI, •--..i 
foru..-.mwllklll-
..Ued.ud.&lu.l"1*,-r•• 
... , .............. 
ubouearlra.a-t• .... 
-, ea1r to a.ct u..a o ..-t 
.. .., GIiier 9"pt. -· • Wt 
....... 
AflffNlettlQle~poo 
lltlon which wu audl mari 
namforubN thl.l ,nr 11tea\1Dlq: 
'""" tM f•tt that 1M A,aalM• 
u..tre hu .iw~ bftn kins 
CICI bew.l\J' oncf l"°'1 qn CIIGI• 
at11. Aa UM lldt ao-- cw Uft.. 
lel"': l-*7 r.r Uua ,.,... 19'-
l'nsh&ftll brevtty aon.i or1paal-
tty, I ~ won.dar wbM 
kind or tnln the dftU hu or 
wtiat ldad .r pme u.. 'IOdll 
•u. 
..._rm~u... 
dNp ...-.uo. • rlalet lid• 
NINffiaallyNC9apla .. 
vuU• DM u ... ~- 1 .... 
Tltn....,.,.•IN...,ao4 .. 




MJ tel11 gt WOit IMda up to 
Just - thJna-,cou)dn't .. Nt 
wh1k.• &lie $k"ffl ClGZlm In. t 
know ibat It la Mllo:.-d to sbaw 
honor lo l'ff. but • think • 
wnuld pr~ be Juat u bap-
PJ' lf ~ eould Miit bff • 
Wl'll N bonOI' bff, 
BntdN. I.he drell lhe WMl9 
usualb' ttllltl • lal ot. man,., f<II" 
PIOpi. to 1111, clbnPllh OI a:ltt 
b7 hedtpOpplnc. 
.................... 
lite .a. ... c:ou.e- llll I a.lak 
5a a. ..... UN. ft7._"2 
.,., ........ u..~ 
-W 4.o .. lddr. 
Uaot,,nnll'Xl181ontum 
Easy T:, Read - Hard To Write '""· 
Then I wakhN bl'nlhlelllt 
U the bMutJM In bUlowtne 
dreult Uoal do'W11 Ole ..Uk 
wl1h pmlnl and fl'OWIIDC ln 
OJI &Jw pniptr placa, 
tor my flftll May COS"OltaUoll 
Mxt ,nr - equipped W'IUl a 
pfflKGpt' ...aaMm ror tt. 
J'S"N"I or Wider. BJ AN'NE r.A08DAI.I! 
What .. lt obout a Idler Iha\ 
makes Jt bard ta write. ...,. 
IO Ned. •nd uaually mfa\lhdff• 
...... 
A lft\tl' la w1Mi1 tbe ...SU 
111alln U-1111ka Ula ~ la 
m • dlltffl'lll mood mn the 
seader. 'l'Mn \be lnll!rpnl,a-
t.lons 11'1117 "17 dlCb,d,1. 
-. .. ... 
,..... ... t ......... .
ban ., 41aft... ,,... ... 
.,,. ef i.u.n. 1'0 .... . 
1-...1enan ... nla-
Pk i.n.._ Ndal leUlera UII 
11...s-a 1eu .... rNHlr .. .. 
lffl ... IDH ........ ... 
--Al\boll&fll all ol tbu. 1,uor 
U'PH mlahl -11 bit lnt•tnUnc 
to the ruder, ap11~ will not 
pmnll • ducuuion o( uw,n 
..... . 
Thnetorl', we hon •lffted 
u. two ldttr t>'PH "*' Yll'd 
In t.ba Wkllbrop studn&'• err• 
nsp1HldUtt, Tb e J' 1ft Ulb 
frtmd.11 :ett1tr and tbe rrlerld-
ller kt.tit, 
A lrt.Ddly J.it\tl' mlpt 'ftll 
be ~ with an taA&ruc:e 
poliry, JI JoalJHa O parUalJy 
filled ro.11 baa with l•U•n tr.I. 
old ..... ti ~ b"lldla ancl 
l&lffltlkf' NIIIP f~ .'\ frw:nd• 
lJ ld.l.l'rdc-flaes ilNlf. 
IMpwwt" tr~ 
.'".__ ..... U.lua 
p ..... ~IM frt.ndlSn hllar. 
WW...,,. .... M \be laPN• Jatl"tu...,..__ .. .,, w.u. 
WOP'O~f.....W. 
..... ,.. ............ 
CM6M ·"" }t .. ~ • 
.s.ctdea •Mt be ... You 
...... , ,.-11 wUII .w ,... 
bnew&rJr.t*b•Jtud-
lloa. 
ADd no maUn whM. your &W-
d1Mm la, Wfl¥ Wt!W MJtbiCC 
IHl)"IIMtn''I' 
Nut 1M il"ftt 1llance ti 
hnrct. thn the uneeNI.Dt.Y blo-
&l»-do WO IIOMI or do w• a.It. 
bat eome bra.we .oul alwaT' 
\aka the Jntut,tln, and stonda 
\Ip whkll l allcnU7 eu&L WbUII 
I tnmtlcall)' cn:i~. I D\&l'k 1h~ 
pn,are11 of the llatdy Queen 
of llay tr.m Iha ooh& that 
~ frwn the audlentt. 
De Is ,,..,a_, wW.. II 
.......... lb&t ta Jnt • 
ode coacludoa, ... ,. ...... ,. 
..er whlla.) AM ata.1 • II• 
lieaw. OWC"fl'OAe dope I d., 
--Nlq dlJ:lenn& kn lie 
.-.a.. NI lk.,. II - .. a.-
... eadeed&I. UO U: tlNO 
-..-alae• ... 
Uaually by lhol Unw, the WI• 
commu..lcatinl ,w1 ltandJna 
nrai lo DM? NII& tDken plt7 and 
sloopa to IA)' '"5~ bowina," 
'rben eVft"7CIM an, dOWrl, and 
1 belln ID c-ye lhC' draa: rritlc• 
.. Pin Point .•. 
Wortdr 
,. ..... 
'l'be Sb1c- t>epcattmant. ha 
announffd plaM lo 11nd ~ 
_.IIJ*I' to south KortL 
Nonh Kono la Atd te M 
,rtndlly bW.ld.ila1 vp It.~ 




A 11·,.c-•r-olrl eoUqe 111.Udent. 
l1,1d1 J>tollft, ii Ult world'• Nat 
bNmlatoa P-bJ'U' •rncara wan· 
ta. She 11Ulft both thl' ~
and A,nc-rJeln \eW'1Ulment&. 
Badmlaloo ~ ln 
Jadia •tttt. H wa calW 
.......... 
11MI apart bffarn• PDP'llar In 
J:111klnd :at Ole Ikl.ll• af Bau• 
(urt'I fft&hl etillcd Badmlatcm. 
St1Cklers! 
WHIN THI fl-G'S flNI. the pnl In - 8tlcldor 11110DM 
all day in a dory. He'll take alone ton1 of tAckle and buck.eta 
of bait-but Ube forieta bil Luckill, watch out! By the timo 
ha pt, to port. ha'U be a mi,t,ty Q,u,Ay Yan!«/ You-. 
you jutt can't beot a Ludcy for Laite. A Luclr.y ia all cisarette 
, •• nothlnc but ea. tobocco-ralld, rood·taatinr tobocco 
tb&L'a TOASTED to taata ewn better. So why &ah around? 
Try Luckioo rlabt now. You'U oay ""7'19 the beet-Lootin1 
d&uett.e you aver 11DOked1 










-~ .,htdii"4 DtJJ1111 0.,- fw.. 
--
-
~ TWl'S alalNIMO CMffl We'N etill Wlline OQt 
~.s ::::,;"%.,~~t7~-==~ 
~ ,tart Stid11i"( ,iow? S~ .,. aNDpl• riddla 
with,-'"""' dl)'IGlaa ........ Both 
..al'de m\llt. bave U» ... _.be ot 
., .. bt-.. !knd yom81k\Jen, with :,oc 
.... MldnM.. c:on.c-. aad c:a.., lo • 






.. ,rs TOAfflD" TO TASTE IETTH ••• 
CLEANH, FltlSHH, SMOOTHHI 
















Tba law. tbat. pvara plural words 
lthJallan•trkUybUlllblrda. 
lt.-lns,Jvnlco-oal.,,,,,_ 
Wbyanao&1.-or-111a ... r 
U two of JIMIUl' eomoa out. a 111b 
8bouW not the plural AouN' be Aar 
U,..ay M, ud Ala. aad /uM 
Tbaa •by aot. IM, and MU, aDil ..U.P 
Ho wo__. w. tank oat. oracbooi11 
. • • 8-Uab ·-·t follow ...... 
~~~..=i=-tall u a Ab. Bo doa' t. be a.,..i 
. ~a'::~ .. · 
w.a. .... .. u.~ .. tanl 
wllMOO ..... ny .... 
~ ........ ,.. ... 
., ____ , 








IF YOU YEARN FO R 
WORLD-WIDE TRAVE\.. ... 
and are capable of executiv~ 
responsibility ..• the U.S. , 
Air Force has a 
challenging and rewarding I 
job for you .--. 
1laere are few otbrr jobs oprn to~ .;~an of 8ec'llliY9 abillty 
lhat oiler tho opportuni•J loo ..,pomibility, job oq..allty, wwtdwide 
traffi aadad.w:nture, thana11111o&lcerlatbe U.S. Air P'cwoe, Now. fix 
tho &,st tln,elny<an. the~ Forceolhn dhect-., _ 
who can qualify. If you make the pade, you wfil mll,u~ ,. • ..,_ 
that &ts in ldoall) with yow talmta. You11 bl.ft • cbame to NIW 
,......Uwhlleyou_..'J"U'oouaby-a.J-.,orw-
loradueot-lDtboU,&/tkFanr-7, 
......... TH• eou~ON NOW POft PULL INPOIU.ATION ON 
YOUR o~~ORTUNITI•• POfl A 01t1•C:T C:OMM1ee10N. 
............................................................ ···~ 
W\J",P.O. ...... Wdglit,,.._.,U'9,CJ1m 
..,__._ ... ........_ • .,~ •• murrCOMUIISION 
••WMaaa.llldlaV.S.1tar-. 
_.__ ________ -' __ .__,,..,.._ ___ _ 
CIDtl,ll'?I rcs,,c ,..,. •WIIC'-
~~---




Telegraphed Dr11g It Over 
Anywhere to the 
by Florl1ta' Telesnph GOOD 
Delln11 SHOPPE 
McCAW'S nod 




TEL, ... w. DollH!' - 91'1 
Frklar. Mar JO. IH7 
jAipha Theta lnvite-s -
Twenty New Members 
Make i\lothcr·s This 
Dny Weekend 
Why Not 
A Happy Dny 
Dine 
Send Her Flowers 
at 





DIAL 1111 Yotl, a.,,. 
You smoke refreshed 
A new idea in smoking ... all-ne~ Salem 
• menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 
• moat modem filter 
Qr,;,,u,4 'J~~ 
nlnk ol bow a Spring clay ..-,. you ODd you'll 11 ... a £'DO<! Idell 
how Nll<oblnl all-new BA1.D clprettea lute. TIie r-h41, lute ID 
elpntteo lion through BAI.D's puzo white Gllllr. Rich ....._. toato 
with napriN - ........ lhol-freab <omfort. 8.u.Dl-you'U - ..... 
Salem refreshes your taste 
